
JOHN GREENLEAF WIUTTIER.

Tke reoent Uue by II. O. Hitiigh'on &
Co., ot C imbriil"., Muss., proprietors ot
the Atlantic-- Monthly nmjTH.inH, of a life
size likeness rt Whittier, the hnt ot ?ur
lyric, poets, will lie welcomed in thousands
ot Aiuericiin household, whi'te his writ-
ings nre read nnri Appreciated. Our read-
ers will llutiik us lor giving them seme
particulars ot the liiu mid ch ii HiMei' ot this
jood man jut now touching his three-
score yearn nml ten.

Whiltie Iihs otten been called the Uurns
of America. The same simplicity ot lan
gnage, the Hliunst ut-e- , of com-
mon Anjjlo baxon word, the descriptions
of lowly lite ar.d the humblest scenes in
nature, the same wholehearted and gener-
ous appeal to whatever is bet in hu-

manity, pervade the wi kings of both.
Born in poverty anil reared Jut the plough-handl-

as w.is I$urns: without other ed-

ucation than that obtained at the road-
side sehoo'-hotis- e and by an attendance ol
two yours tit an academy, but with hap
pier surroundings ot home and society
than fell to the lot of his Scotti.th prototype
with an unyielding, lite-Io- adherence to
temperance in all things, snicierity, and
love ot his kind, this good man, just now
verging upon his three score years and
ten, has made tor hiuisell a place in the
hearts of his countrymen, and in those ot
the best of all English speaking countries,
like that which Burns iias held tor a cen-
tury past on the banks of the Ayr and in
bonnie Dundee. His loye ot Burns, ivu-pla- ted

early and growing with his growth
and his acqtiai ita-c- with his writings,
are pie i; an ly told in the lol'oving uccount
from his ow.i m :

'Bums is to me the noblest poet of our
race. He Wis the first j.o t 1 read, and
he will be the 1 ist. One diy aim ot our
preachers came to stay ad niuht, and
noticing, as we sat by the fire, tint 1 was
intent upon a book, he s:iid, 'I will read
to thee, it t'.ieie likes, some poems by
Robert Burns. I have a copy with nit.'
So he got the boak and began to read. It
was th j first I had heard of Hums, a d my
wonder and delight over what I hea d are
as lreh still as i' ic were yesterday. I had
heard nothing up to that ra ment, it
seemed to me, that had any ri:ht to be
called poetry ; and I listened as long as
the old man would read. I noticed he
left the book on the table ; so I rose at
gray dawn next morning, and red lor my-
self. I was hanging over the book when
the Friend came down, and then he told
me he wes going tarther to visit such and
fiuch meetings, would be back at such a
time, and, it I liked, would leave the book
with me. Thee may be bo sure 1 grate-tall- y

accepted his offer. I read Burns
every moment Iliad to spare; and this
was one great result to Hie ot my com-
munion with him: I found that the things
out ot which poems came were not, as I
had alwavs imagined, somewhere away
off in the world and lite lying outside the
edge ot our rsew Hampshire sky; they
were l ight there about my feet, and among
the people I knew. The common things
of our common life I found were lull of
paelrv. It was a new and a perfect reve
lation."

Wnittier's lather was of a tall, gigantic
long-live- d race able to cope with bcais or
Indians, both ot which were not untre
quently encountered on the banks of the
Merrimac, where our poet was born, and
where most et lite has been spent; a non
resistant by principle and in practice, as
except perhaps in the case ot wild beasts

or all Quakers; a good, well-meani-

useful man in his day and generation. He
however, could not see in his boy any-
thing more than he himself was, or nisre
than were his ancestors before him, a
pro misiug ploughman jbut.the boy's mother
with keener insight, recognized the divine
spark, and happily encouraged and minis-tere- t

to it. until it broke forth into aflame
which has burned with ever-iacreasi- na:

fervor, until the brow then clustering with
raven locks has been silvered with age.

Ot his mother ot French decent, with
the maiden name ot Abigial Huzzey
Whittier says, in tke idenais' Review:
"All that the sacred word mother means
in its broadest, fullest significance our
mother was te us; a friend, helper, coun-
selor, companion, over-lovin-g, gentle,
and unselfish. She was spared to us in
the seventy-eight- h year, and passed away
after a sickness ot about three weekb.in the
full possession et her taculles, ia exceed-
ing peace, and with an unshaken trust in
the boundless mercy ot our Lord. It was
a beautiful and holy death-be- d. Perfect
love bad cast out all fear.' Another mem-
ber of the family writes : 'Perhaps I may
be too partial to the mercy ot mother,
though I conless, lor my part, I only
fear I do not sufficiently revere her mem-
ory ; she was really and truly a good
mother to us. She had no moods, was
ever patient, affectionate, and firm. She
so sympathized with misfortune and dis-
tress that she ceuld not wait to investi-
gate, and consequently sometimes gave
to those who were unworthy ; but, if that
be a weakness, it is ot the order that no
one will be ashamed ot before the Judge
of all. I wish every one had more ot it.'

Whittier himself was very sensitive and
diffident. He sent his boyish effusions in
8 bit way 10 tne nearest village news- -

aper, and blushed to his finger-tip- s when
Wlitim Loyd Garrison, who edited the

paper, atter a long and diligent search,
lonnd bim out ; out tne nour had come,
and then and there, in an obscure farm-boo- se

in East Haverhill. Massachusetts,
these two men then in their teens, now
so famous and beloved first ttruck
bands, and for more thau half a century
haye pursued, each in his own way,
throngh evil report and good report, the

ot conviction and rectitude, and yetfath to reap a rich reward ot appreciation
and loye.

Ia his extreme modesty. Whittier
literary attainments rather acci

dental and fortuitous. Indeed, as has
happened to more than one ot the men
who bar won the admiration ot their
fellows and achieved greatness, he vss

at first without honar In the eves of his
mates at school and on the farm, and
their ridicule of bis attempts at verse was
so stinging that the passion lor writing
well-nig- h died out of him, lor very vexa-
tion and shame. His own judgment ot
his writings, alter the mature considera-
tion et filty years, is thus expressed hi a
letter to a friend lately : 'I have not been
Able to place a very high estimate on my
writings. I know too well their defi-
ciencies. But I have given the publics the
best I had te give, and the measure ot
tavor with which it has been received has
been a constant surprise to me. This,
at least, I can say truly, that I have been
actuated by a higher motive than literary
success; and it has been my desire that
whatever influence my writing may exert
sheuld be found on the side ot molality.
treedem, and Christian charity,

Mr. Whittier has attempted other parts
from tine to time than that of poet, dri-
ven tliereie by that bane ot literary men,
res anqima dmt. At eighteen he es

sayed school keeping; bat the rough, ha-ru- m

scarum boys of the district were too
much ler aim, and he resigned, lor
years thereafter he called himself an edi-

tor, but never attained more than moder
ate success in that apparently easiest ol
ill professions. He has represented Ha
verhill and Amesbury occasionally in the
Massachusetts legislature, but it is R-
elieved that he does not pride himself ou
his record as a legislator or politician.
He never was yery poor.' because his
wants were small, and because, with the
frugality and conscientiousness character-
istic et Quakers everywhere, his outgoes
never exceeded his income. It is related
that years ago, when he was not as popu
ar as tan is now, he was walking one day

on Cornhill when he met Muzzey. the
publisher and pill seller. Atter" some
conversation about poetry and one thing
and another, Muzzey proposed to pay
him $500 tor the copyright ot his produc
tions, and a percentage on the sales. Mr.
Whitiier was vastly astonished. He
thought pill and ok making had com
bined to make the man crazy ; but Muz
zey was in dead earnest, ami at last air.
whittier, with a reserved feeling ot com
passion for the demented publisher, con
sented to the arrangement. Mnzzey
brought out the hiiherte ill dressed and
oiscure children ot the poet's brain,
which he p eked up here and there, in
neat and attractive shape. The sales
which immediately followed astonished
nobody so much as the poet himself; but
he gradually reconciled himselt to them,
and began te put money in his purse. He
realized, however, no yery great sum
from his productions before the advent of
Snow Bound, which he himselt considers
a very indifferent bit ot versification, its
sudden popularity being ene ol the great-
est surprises of his Mr. Charles U.
15 rain md, who made hi in a visit soon at
ter its publication and tells the story.
savs: 'I found his heuse newly painted
and improved, whereupon I said to him.
'It is evident that poetry has ceased to be
a drug in the market The uext morn-
ing Mr. Whittier's answer came. U was
in the winter, and as the poet went up to
the fire to warm his boots preparatory to
putting them on. he said : 'Thee will have
te excuse me, lor I must go down to the
omce ot tne collector.' men, witli a
humoroas gleam in his eye. he added
Since Snow Bound was published, I have

risen to tne dignity ot an income tax.'
In 1840, thirtv-seve- n vears age, Whit

tier gave up newspaper writing and other
public working and retired from public ob
nervation, almost entirely, to a plain,
white, old fashioned house, which his
limited means enabled him to purchase,
on the outskirts ot Amesjury, a manutac
turing village in northeastern Massachus
setts.Here he has lived ever since, devoting
himselt entirely to literature, having tor
his only companion until 1864 when she
died bis last surviving sister, Elizabeth
His study is a cosy roem ot medium di
mensions ; a cheery, epen fire place, with
the old fashioned brass andirons, is
prominent feature ot it, indeed, all the
poets seem to look upon staves as lulolcr
able innovations and pledged enemies to
poesy; near window is his writing: table
which is usually strewn with manuscripts
and writing materials, very rarely inclu
ding books ot reference ot any kind
there are a tew chairs, some simple pic
tures of anti slavery acquaintances on the
walls, with here and there a photograph
ot some literary er personal triend. Uis
book cases are roomy and well filled, and
the number of autograph books sent bim
by authors is yery large.

Usually it is not long after he conceives
a poetical idea before be has it reduced t
writing. He writes only when the mood
seizes him, and then he writes as it fired
with inspiration, losing all consciousness
ot time and things, coins out of himself
as it were, and becoming part and parcel
ot his subject. His first dralt suffers little
subsequent alteration, and the various
editions ot his works represent little or no
time spent in revision. A thought seizes
him: he dees not mature it by slow pro-
cesses and an infinite number of inciden-
tal thoughts and mental finishing touches ;

he deliberately seats himselt at his plain
little writing-tabl- e, and at once puts it
upon paper. May be it is a poem of four
er five short stanzas he will write : he
does not strain atter his ideas or expres-
sions ; they tranquilly oome to him as fast
as he needs them, and he writes them
down. He may scratch a half line here,
and there, and begin again ; he may sub-
stitute one word for another Jnat does
not meau enongh; but there is no strug-
gle, no nervous fidgeting about with the
legs; no biting the top ot his pen handle
in mental agony; no waiting for the
sluggish current ot thought to bear along
on its surface the right idea.
. In stature Mr. Whittier is like his
ancestors, tall, measuring six feet or
more, ol slender baild. but straight as
an arrow; a fine-lookin- oldish man,
with bigb forehead, a fine face, a quiet
smile, dark, piercing eyes, and hair once
black, but new thinned and gray. He
dresses in a so it of black cut in Quaki r
fashion and his speech is characterized to

a slight extent by the peculiarities ot the
people whose form of service and creed
he prefers to any other: although, it is
well understood the latter is hardly broad
enough to cover all his opinions and con
victiona. He walks about the country 'in
theneighborhoed;ol hishome considerably,
is pleasant and companionable with his
neighbors, but never drives in a carriage,
and cannot be coaxed or compelled to at-
tend a gathering ot litcrateurs or ex anti-elavo- ry

peoplo. a ljceum lecture, or any
pecular assumblyjwhatever. He occasion-
ally' not olten, visits Boston, and
usually spends there a portion of the win-
ter at the house of his friend. Ex -- Governor

William Cluflin ; he has never been
abroad, and Washington, which he visited
on one occasion, is the extreme limit of
his journeying in this country.

Speaking of Whittier, a recent writer
has remarked 'Distinguished es will be
his place Jin the annals ot literature, jnstly
famed as he is for his exquisite and soul
stirring poetry, to us, Whittier, in his own
pure, sweet, beautiful lile, is far grander
than in his writings. His life is highest
poem. The man is tar nobler than the
poet,' and Mr. Charles H. Brainard truiy
says. 'Mr. Whittier's lile has been more
beautiful and true than any poem that
ever fi.jwed tioni his inspired pen, and
fully justifies the warm eulogium con-
tained in the clo.sing hues of a beautilul
tribute to his lite and character from the
pen of his devoted Iri nd, tlio late Phube
Cary :

Hut not Ihv strains with courage rife ,
Not holiest livuins, shall rank above

The rhythmic bounty of thy life,
itself a cuutiole ol love.''"

Six years .go, at the age of sixty-tou- r,

Whi tier wrote the following poem, which
appeared in the October number ot the
Atlantic Monthly of 1871, which it will be
ttnely to read again in view ot his 70th
birthday next Decern her.

MY BIIITIIDAT.

BeneiU.li the moonlight and the snow
Lies dead my latest year;

Ths winter winds are wailing low
Its dirges in my car.

I grieve'not with the moaning wind
As if a loss befell;

Before se, even as behind,
God is, and all is well I

His light shines on mo from above,
His low voice speaks wltbis,

The patience of immortal love
Out wearying mortal slu.

Not mindless of the growing vears,
Of cure and loss and pain,

Mv epesare wet with thankful tetiri
For blessings which remain.'

If dim the gold of life hns grown,
I will not count it dross,

Kor turn from treasures still my own
io sign ior lacK una loss.

The years bo charm from Nature take ;
As sweet her voiecs call,

As beautiful her mornings break,
As lair her evenings fall.

Love watches o'er my qniet ways,
Kind voices speak my name,

And lips that Had it hard to praise
Are slow, at least, to blame.

How softly ebb the tides ot will !

How fields, oncn lost or won,
Sow lie behind me green and still

Beneath a level sirn I

Hw hushed the hiss of party hate,
The clamor of the throng !

How old, harsh voices of debate
Flow Into rhythmic soag I

Mothinks the spirit's temper grows
Too soft in this still air.

Somewhat the restful heart foregoes
Of needed watch and prayer.

The bark by f nmpent vainly tossed
May fonnderin the calm.

And he who braved the polar frost
Faint by the isles of balm .

Better than years
The outtiuiig heart of youth;

Than pleasant song in idle ears
The tumult of the truth.

Rest lor the wearv hands Is good,
And lve for hearts that pine,

But let te manly habitude
Of upright souls be mine.

Let winds that blow fr.m heaven refresh.Dear Lord, the languid air;
And let the weakness of the flesh

Thy strength ol spirit share,

And. If the eye must fall of light,
The ear forget to hear.

Make clearer still the spirit's sight,
More fine the inward ear I

Be near me in raino hours of need
To soothe, or cheer, or warm,

And down these slopes of sunset lead,
AS up the hills of morn I

Russia Leathkk. While MarshalJew
ell was our Minister ia Russia he visited
the tanneries ot that country, and found
out for himself the secret of the Russia
leather, beloved ot book devotees. The
seeret has been known, however, a long
time, and is simply the result of birch"
bark tar, with which the skins are dressed
in place of tallow and grease, the latter
sibstance being so largely used as food
among the lower classes. This tar,
which is carefully saved as it exudes from
the wood when burned, was first used as
a substitute for wheel grease in Russia,
as it is to this day, and then for the filling
and dressing of skins. By a system ot
carelul inquiry, and literally follow-
ing his nose during his yisits
te some ot the great Russian tanneries,
and curriers shops. Mr. Jewell found this
compound in a great kettle ready for use
and thus the mystery was solved. It is
not expensive, costing about $10 a barrel,
and he Immediately ordered ten barrels,
and sent them to various leading leather
manufacturers in this country with in-

structions, and the result is that genuine
Russia leather goods are now made in
America. ,

The Latest Performance in London,
and one which draws a salary of $500 per
week, is the startling feat of Zagel.a young
girl, who dives through the air and lands
in a net ninety feet below. She drops
head first, but gently and gracefully
swerves in her flight antil at last she
strikes on her back in the net and arises
unharmd.

A Savannah exchange says Jndge Pike,
.Judge Richardson, Got. Hall, M. A.
Reed, M. Oliver, B. Loan, Jeff. Chandler
J. D. Strong, C. A. Mossemaa. Dawson
& Edwards, Milton Singleton, F. Knicker- -
backer, ana J. c. miaow are antone. at--

11worje Ruwuiiy court iron abroad.
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Mo Holidays

Lord & Taylor
NEW YORK.

WB INVITE ATTENTION TO THE FOLIX)W-1N-

DEPARTMENTS OK OUR ESTABLISHMENTS.
THE LOW PRICES AT WHICH OUR GOODS ARE
MARKED, HAVE SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE
HOLIDAY SEASON, AND BARGAINS WILL BB
FOUND THROUGHOUT THE HOUSE, THIS SEA-

SON'S IMPORTATIONS GIVING UB AN
STOCK OF GOODS.

BLACK SILKS,
handtome and durable, all widths, f f.(H to 8.M.
Tbe GREAT AMERICAN IN DESTRUCTIBLE BILK,
S1.S0, 11.25, and il.'M.

PLAIN COLORED SILKS,
new ihadei, commencing ai low aa 75c. per yard,
and at SI. 00, tame at quality of laat teaaonat $1 25.

Fancy Broche and Damaue Figures ot the new
Pari, shade, from 12.00 upwards. Trimming Satins
at 11.00, worth $1.25.
THE PRICES AT WHICH WE OFFER OUR SILKS

ARB ONE QUARTER TO D LESS
THAN LAST SEASON.

0T A SILK DRESS IS A HANDSOME HOLI-
DAY PRESENT.

IN DRESS GOODS
there la richer display of colorings and brilliant
effects till season than for many years past.

The mixed COSTUME CLOTHS range in price
from 50c. a yard to S.OO, and on DRE8
GOODS, from 10c. a yard up, many of them being
as effective aa tbe heavier fabrics.

Shawls, Mantles and Wraps.
India Valley Cashmere Shawls from tlOO.OO up.

India Filled Centers at afto.ou and up.
Real Dacca, Chedda and Striped India Shawls,

new designs, from 10.00 upwards. Also, full lines
British, French and German Shawls In beautiful
new styles, of the best and most reliable manu-
facture. Paris Mantles and Cloaks of the latest
modes from 15.00 up, and Berlin from $06.

Ladies' and Children's Suits and
Fine Under Clothing.

These departments embrace everything pertain-
ing to Female Costume, suited to all ages and cir-
cumstances. For full particulars tee catalogues.

HOSIERY.
Ladies', Misses', and Children's Hosiery from

$1.60 a dozen, up to the finest goods. All the
newest and prettiest designs In Hosiery are repre-
sented In our stock In Bilk, Cotton and Merino.

FURS.
Alaska Seal Sacquea, from 65.00 np.
Alaska Seal Muffs, from $6.00 up.
Alaska Seal lioas, from $6.00 up.
Mink Muffs and Boa', from $ir:.F0 a set, upward.
Bilk d Garments, frem $66.00.
Alaska Sable Sets, from $7.50.
A good set of Furs as low as $5.00.- A SET OF FURS IS A SUITABLE AS WELL

AS SEASONABLE HOLIDAY PRESENT.

GENTS' FURNISHING.
DRESSING GOWNS, SMOKING JACKETS AND

CAPS, SCARFS, TIES, UMBRELLAS, GLOVES.
AND OTHER ARTICLES FOR GENTLEMEN.
SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS TO WHICH
THE ATTENTION OF LADIES IS INVITED.

GLOVES.
Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread and Merino Gloves of the

Hew colors aud shapes, In great variety.
Lord t Taylor's Kid Gloves, 3 buttons, warranted,

t $1.00 per pair, price last season $1 .60.

ALSO,
Lace, Cambric, Linen and Bilk Handkerchiefs, a;beautiful Neckerchiefs, all prices from 25c upward!
and all kinds Dress Trimmings to match our goods

W Our Goods are all flrtt-elat- We make
point to fill all orders exactly and to the interest of
purchasers. We guarantee all purchases to be satis-
factory to buyers, and stand ready to remedy all
errors. We Invite orders, convinced that a first trial
will Insure us tbe regular custom hereafter.

Catalogues of our entire stock sent to any address
on application.

All ordera for Goods to be accompanied by the
money, or where parties wish Goods will be sent
by Express, 0. 0. 1. Where the remittance Is toolarge, we always return tbe difference.

Broadway & Twentieth St.
Grand, Chrystie & Forsyth

Streets, N. Y.
ARNKH' FOOT POWEtt

MACHINERY.
different machine with
wlijch .Builders), Cabinet13Makers, Wag on Makerti
and Jobber in miscella-
neous work can compete

as to quality and price with
team power manufacturing;

also Amateur's supplies, saw
blade, fancy woods ana de.

itrns. Say where you read
his and send for catalogue and prices. W. K,

Barnes, Uocktord, Winnebago Co., III.
i'.wyr.'

Jefferson City Agricultural Works
Manufacture the celebrated '

DOUBLE ROTARY FORCH PEED
. MISSOURI

! GRAIN DRILL I

The best, thfl oheappst and the only perfect one
in the world.

KON'T FAIL TO SF.R THE MISSOURI BKFORK
PURCHASING.

DALLMEYER & FISCHER.
Proprietors Jefferson City Ae'l Works

r27-w- tf

4P O CTfl nta wanted!,ya ""verywhere. Una.JHh 1 1 1 ":1'',ll''ate.Psrtlnilars frrt
Co.. St. Louie. Mo.

OpIiD PLATED WATCH ES. Cheapest VS3mus kuowd worm, oampie watch f ret so
ueni. Auareea, &. uoultxb & Co., Chicago.

AornhlM fUbh rto.ne1y tad mmAttj
. PrVklssnSl 1 EkA fUtirl ataunnOPIUM fopnYttrnlin. D. Cahto.

10 V4DUIOO BI CtUCAaTQ, UU

Votary. fUlwmen wiatMtAni!r
Rtlle (iooda lo dealer. No peddling$1200 Kxpens?ptHt. Ptrmftoent employ
menu addmi H. A. OHANT CO-- 3,

4, t Hobm Su, UiuuiiiMU. O.
aufz3 77 wlrr4

Dr.A.G.OLIN'S Ctik(ro,, lilt, for Um

cureuf all PUentet of
Private nature, miiltliiK froineiulv Mbanoti or inffi-ttn-

of fiittu Sex. Nvmtnal WnikneM imxhiriiif Kmlwslants
Lomi of Memorr Imftalred Mffht. Vomt Manhood or 1ImDOtrnt. ervon llebllltv. wiiuuient.lv tuml: iIUaassm

Lanm. Astiirm Cuturrh.

ni, nit omuic um id UIHKAhEP OF FKMALEM,
yielU to till treatment. l. OIIh Itttt had a ir experienre, amd
care when other fail. Met a. rcutua.t ot the neioniim rrnooi.nra mo nien ury, hw the larv t ittu'tk- in tli U. 8. I..A irIEH tw
auirinr tmaCmtrnt with jirf vite home siid board, call er write. Et
try convenient ft pmiBU. Head fifty rent for uunnle of Kohher sOooiU and rirvular of importAnt li.forftiatlon by exprau. UH.
OI.LVH Female Pllln, $5 per Box. Cnn.ultat free.

V16 pepe. SerrcU mMARRIAGE GUIDE fnrmatlnn fnr the vnanr
and middle aced of both Seres, on all dtaMa o4 a private nature.
Valuable advice to tlie marrM and thet conternpUtlnir niaMnaite
How to be healthy aud truly happy In Che married relstin, Every-toe- iy

noull feitbk book. Price frO oenti to any addreta. tealod.

BOOK BINDERY eat
e

ha viiiR rauioved our Branch Biudery back.frorn
Sednlla to

r n f) L.D SAND
on High Street, Jefferson City, Mo., we would

respectfully inform our old and new
putroiiM that we are now fully

prepared to do all kind of
BOOK BINDING and BLANK BOOK

MAXUFACTUUIXO
on short notice ami rt'UKomihln terms. rin,A,

bindery is first chix, and none but first
class material will be used. Give us a

nail. Full xHtUfawioii irunrunteed.
JOHN WALDE,

Manager

MO BUSINESS
PAYS AS WELL!

- s norms; tveua imn tne Tttttn well Barns a;
(I Kovk Drilling Machine. The Labor is

!.'inu liv uniisB I'owkk. n to 850 per daj'-.il-

iniiile Si-- for Hook, Ac, free.
LOOtllS St NYHAN, Tiffin, Q.

WHINEY t HOLME

ORGANS !
The Finest toned atid most durable made.
we. woryj.tSS. NEW SOLO STOPS. ,

warranted nve years. Send for price lists.--
it im..i a, uuLHts uiit.AN co., yulucy, ill'

A DAY HOW TO IVf ATC1T. IT
HISomething new for agents everywhere.

sLtiuuims Auuess uoe, lOnge
Co., C tli and Walnut sts. St. Louis,

8. U TO THTB AFFLICTED.
JsjSv

Our Medical Joumnl will be 4eni fr
Address Ur,UH,KtKtUN 41 l AltR,

West'n Surgical A Medical Institute,
M. Si. bor. $U a uelaware Sts.,

Kansas City, M

TQ Drs- - w- - 8 Wortman & Co.
JTrJL.IuXsO.90o Pine street, St. Louis, po
itiyely cure pUes without knife, llnature o
pain. Patient can attend to business. No
charge unless cured; pay all expenses if thcJfail : Kuaraf..e five years. Kefer to Dr. J. if.
McLean, known all over the United States andEurope ; Drs. McKellons, Karnes A Newlnirton,leading dentists of St. Louis; Juuies Lupe,

J. B. Henderson, Marcus Wolff,
Frank Shapleigh, wholesale hardware, Mainstreet; John Beutley, 111., C. R. it. agent:E0.
ward Mead, Jr., jeweller, fourth street; L. Bll--

", u.ss"'aiiyfu.loi ajuuis ; lyupt. jerrywood, steamer Minneapolis: Walter Scott, in- - '

suranoe agent, Kansas City; Ool. K. B. Barton, '

Glasgow, Mo., and others.

Prion u v.ir Than the Lowes

CITY SHOeHTb SHOP!
From and after this date I give notion to my

uiu irieuus, customers ana wnom it may coi
cero, inaiio oe in acoora with nam times,.
win saw nurses ana muies an around ior

ONE DOLLAR AND FIKTT CENTS.
with new nboes, steel toei and work ruarsn
eu at ineoia stana opposite me Btsts Aravy

fuss is sr. r ITZr ATRICK.

ftjK''"' Mt,s .untai'c n lsaeUshMI SPstw iwnflrnlsha4f hljc.tr tocwa-eV- j
SmMnUoa, no a fH.rlt svrrr well i rlat4 tut. --J!


